
D. The lm.a1 organi;irt jon hosting the ccnvention sha1l
be responsible for -
1. conventicn arrangcfiients and pre-registration

procedures,
2. any convention expenses and profits

E. A quorun of the convcntion sha1l consrst of 7/? of
tJre certified delegates.

F. The stand.ing n-rles of the conventisn shaLl be
Robertrs hrles of Order (revised).

G. Ccatvention site bids
1. m-rst be zubndtted by 12:00 mrdright crn tJ-re

first day of the AIP conventisn to the
Nominatiorn Conrnrttee on a foru sr.prplied by
tlrat cffirrittee.

2. must be accc,rpanied by a $fOO.00 fiting fee
(refi.ndable)

3. havilg not been received or should the
accepted bid default, the site shall be
selected by the Executive Ccnrrittee.

H. Platform planks from prior year's platfo:m not
addressed by conventicrn H-ithin time allotted for
platforuT consideration w-ill remaia in the plat-
form.

Article fV: CCIIIE{TIO{ DELEGATES nITES

The Ccr:r,ention delegates or their alternates shall
be AIP members and:

A. hal'e paid a registraticrn fee;
B. may ncrninate from the floor and elect

1. Executrve Cor"anittee rnembers,
2. delegates and alternates to the Natronal

Libertariaa Parry conventlsn ;C. ma,y nord:rate frcrnl the floor canCidates for
stater*ide off ice;D. shal1 vote crn any recoffnended clranges fur dues;

E. shaIl anrend the Alaska Liber*.arian Party platform
b;' plank; by 2/-: vote of the delegates present at
the sche*.r1ed br:si:ress session;

F. sha11 adopt any resolutions b.v 2/3 r'ote of the
delegates present at the scheduled busjness
sessisn;

G. may endorse issues or projects i:r keepilg with
Libertarian prirrc rples ;H. may endorse Llbertsrian candiCates.

Article V: NCT"{D{ATICNS A}M ELECTICNS

A. Votes cast for ,None of the Above,,: irt arry ALpelecticrn sha1l be ccnsidered valid aad properlyrecorded. $ould a majority of the votls ilecast for 'Ncn:e of the Above" no candidate shal.l
be considered elected, noro-inated or srdorsed.
Srculd 'Ncrne of t}e Above" be selected for any
positicrn that positicn sha1I be declared rracant
and nsne of tlre losing csndidates for tl:atposition may be selected to fill the vacanqffor that term of office,B. State Execrrtive Officers and Conmittee Grair-
Persors shall be nominated and elected by the
general membership at the regular ALP
ctrryenticn.

C. Delegates to regular Natisnal Ccrrventicn shalI
be nomjlated and elected by the general nenrber-
shrp at the AIP Ccrnvention. The nflrliJlees re-
ceiving t}re most votes within the nuober of
delegates allor+ed by National shalL be con-
sidered delegates, all others sha1l be
desigrrated as Alternates jrr order of total
votes received aad r.-i11 move tp the list as
delegates cannot attend" In tlre event of a ti.e,
at the cut-off pornt, there straIl be a n:rr-off
vote to deternrne order withirr the tie area.
Ascensi.on order i-n the event of tres belor*' the
cut-off point sha11 be deternrined alpl-ra-
betical ly.

D. Pres:.dential Electors shall be nonr-ilated arrd
elected by the general membership at the ALP
Csnvention i-rr uhe presidential election years.
The no,':i:rrees receivi-ng the most votes with-irr
the designated nr..rnber of electors sha1l be the
Electors u:th tlre next as alternates irr order
of the total \,otes received and rtII move Lp
the list as Electors cannot participate. In
the event of a tie at the cut-off pornt there
shal1 be a n-rn-off vote to detenilne order
w.ithin the tie area. Ascension order i-n the
eyent of ties belor^' the cut-off pornt, shal1
be deternrined alphabeti.cal1y.

E. The Regicrn ftre Representative to National
Executive Ccnn',rittee shall be elected by nujor-
ity vote of Alaska delegates attending
Iiational Convention.

F. Candj.dates for National 6 Stater*ide offices shal1
be nor,r:nated and endorsed by the general mernber-
ship at the regd.ar ALP Convention. E-rdorsement
shaII be given the candidate for a particular
office receivilg a mejority of the'lotes at the
general nEmbership meeting. A nul*off w"i1l be
held by dropprng the candidate receiving the
least nLunber of votes r.ntil a candidate or
'tisne of the Above" receives a majorit-v.

G. AII candidates for nomilation, electicrn or
endorsernent r-nder provisions of the article
shall be -AIP menbers.

Article \T: REItr/At 0F OFTICERS

T\+o-thirds vote of t}e total rcnbership is required to
remove an officer frtnr office except as prol-ided for
irr Article I.

Article llll: AFFILIATE P.ARTIES

A. $411 be defired as:
1. a grorp of -A,LP menbers frcrnr a ciw or rrillage

in Alaslca '^ishing to affiliate r.i.th the AI*P.
?. a group of 25 or mcre ALP members froru a ciQ'

or village in Alaska r';hich has a:r existing
affiliate parr.'*.

3. any grot.p ri'shing to affiliate not included
irr the above tr+o sections may do so with the
approrral of t}le Executive Co.:rnittee.

Article \TII: rI"lES

AIP &.res shal1 be $8.00 per year.

CONSTITUTION & BYLAWS
ALASKA LIBERTARIAN PARTY

I ti!;il

Constitution of the Alosko Libertorion Portv

PREAMBLE
W.JF- *embers of the Alosko Libertorion Porty
hold thot the only legitimote function ef govern-
ment is the protection of individuol rights, We
PIedge ours¤lves to work by peoceful meons to
eliminote the interference by government in pri-
vcte, noncoercive octionr ond in voluntoqy con-
trtctmI re lotionships.
ARTICLE I: NAME
The nome of the orgon izotion sholl be the Alo*'o
Libertorion Porty, hereinofter referred to os the
ALP.
ARTICLE ll: PURPOSE
The purpose for which the ALP is orgonized ir to
implement ond give voice to the prinCiples
ernbodied in the Stotement of Principles of the
Notionol Libertorion Porty by,
A. endorsing ond supporting Libertorion condi-' dotes for politicol office;
B. endorsing ond supporting issues or proiecti in

keeping with libertorion principles;
C. supporting politicol educotion ond informo-

tion octivities;
D. seeking publicify for libertorion principles

ond the ALP; ond
E. promoling ond coordinoting offiliote locol

orgonizotions throughout the stofe os out-
lined in the Bylows.

ARTICLE lll: MEMBERSHIP
A person rholl be considered o member of the ALP
when the person hos:
A. completed ond signed the ALP membership

opplicotion cerfifying o belief in the non-
initiotion of force; ond

8. poid ALP membership dues.
ARTICLE lV: PARTY ORGANIZATION
There sholl be on Execufive Committee ond
other rtonding committees for ALP operotion,
whore dutier ond powers sholl be set forth in
the Bylowr of the ALP.



ARTICLE V; CONVENTION

--TEEE[P rholl hold o convention every yeor os

outlined in the BYlows of the ALP.
ARTICLE Vlr CONVENTION DELEGATES
FLP eonvention delegotes rholl be membep of
thc ALP ond sholl be determined ond certified
occofding to the provirionr ret forth in the By-
lowr of the ALP.
ARTICLE Vllr ATiENDMENT

the following crmnittees: Ncminaticms,
Ccmstitutisn E By-laws, f,rrd Platform.G. If a circunstance arises that denrands iJrnre-
diate acticrn for tJre r+ellbeing of the ALP,
r+hich is not provided for in the By-[aws,
t}re Exefirtive Corur-ittee shall, by 2/3 voteof fu-[l corrn-ittee, institute procedures to
cover the acticrn r"fltil the item r.dl1 be
addressed at the next regualr ALP cc,nven-
tion.

Article II: EIECI.,INE CCTT\IITTEE I\IEtsERS

The F-xecutive Corunittee I'br$ers shall have the poh,ers
and duties as follsrrs:
A. The Chairperscrn shal.l:

1. chair t}e mtings of the Exesttive Csrtittee
2. execute progrens adopted by the cc,nventisn E

the F.xecutive Ccruaittee;
5, ccrrm-rricate u'ith local chairperscrns at least

snce a mrntlr;
4. assist or coordjnate staterride actirrities; E
5. ass;r.se any other duties delegated by t],.

Exesutive Csruittee.
B. The Vice Grairperson shall:

- 1. maintaia msnttil,y csilm.nicaticrr.s uith t}e
National Libertarian Party E State
affiliates;

2. publish ner+sletter at least quarterly;' 3. act as parliamenterian or appoi.nt a
parliarrentarian;

4. assr.ure arry dr:ties designated by the Chair-
perscn; and

5. assrme ary &:ties the Chairperscn cannot
asslrne.

C. The Secretary anitr Credentials Chairperssn shalL:
1. act as Chairperscn of ';he IJ,P Ccnventicn

Credentials Connrittee to -
a. register delegates and alternates,
b. arbitrate disprrted credentials,
c. mke ccmrrdttee assignments,
d. ccnpile a r¤port for presentaticrn at

conventiur,
e. assist otfier ccrfiflLittees in the prepara-

tion of tlreir reports;
2. keep ninrnes of all Exefirtive Co,neitte¤

meetirrgs;
3. keep an rpdated uailing list and nernbership

ro11 and distribute membership cards;
4. act as secretar,v for the AIP Ccnrventicn; E
5. assume aflf other rh:ties delegated by tlre

Eresutirqg Cormittee.
D. The Treasurer and Fi:rance Ctrairperson -shall:1. act as Chairperson of the F:rtance Cori:uttee to

a. reccnrerd rethods of fr-rrd rai-.int,
b. prepare a Tecs,rrrEnded crne-.vear budget
c. conpile a report for presentation to the

ALP ccrlention;
2. raise and expenC fl-mds il accoris.i'rce r'tth

Executj.ve Comrrttee polic ies ;

3. keep financial records of all ALP fr-u"rds;
4. prepare and issr-e a f inancial :'eport prlcr to

the ALP convent lorn;
5. have aleilable 1ega1 i-nfc::.ut j.c: concernmg

regulattcn of polltic.?l parties; and

6. ass.rre any ot}er &.rties delegated by the
Execut ive C.ornritt ee .

E. The }.filbership Chairperscm shall:
1. assist affiliate parties in tle recruiurcnt

a.nd retenticn of ALP rerbers and prurcte
neu affiliate parties;

2. maintaia literatrre fi e&raticnal materials;
3. mai-ntain a speakers departmrtt;
4. rarntain pr:b1ic relaticms E seek publicify.
The nonrilations corr*ittee chairperscn shall :
1. act as chairperssn of the Ncnninations

cormittee to-
a. prepare noninaticms lists for

i. Fxecutive Csrnittee nerbers
ii. delegates to t}e Naticmal

Li.bertarian Party Ccnvention
iii. ce::tify convention site bids.

2. appraise loca1 organizatirns of political
candidate requirerrents G deadlines for
f iling.G. Ere Csrstitutisn I Ey-laris Csrnittee etrair-

perscn shall:
1. act as chairperson of tlre Ccmstitutictn 6

by-laus corilflittee to
a. review the Ccnstitr:tion ancl By-laus

of tlre ALF and prctpose ctranges; and
b. conpile a report for presenteti(rn to

the AIP conventicrn;
2. ass-rne any other d.rties delegated by the

Executive Ccstmittee.
H. The Platform and Resolution-s Ccrunittee

Chairperson shall:
1. aci as Chairperson of the Platform and

Resolutimrs Crxnrdttee to -
a. prepare an Al,P platfo:m
b. preDare resolutisns to be taken to'tire' National Libertarian Party Csn-

vention by Alaska Party Delegates,
c. cor,pile a report for presentaticn to

the ALP comirittee.
L The *rairperson of each affiliate party

shal1:
1. act as liaison beb',een t}e State &

Iocal parttes, ffid
?. asflrxe any other duties delegated by t}te

Executive Corr,dttee.
J. Elected pub1ic officials r.;ho are ALP

members sh.a11 :
1. become de facto members of the Executive

Ccnmittee, md
2. assurre an1' other dr:ties delegated by t}re

Executive Ccr.nittee.
rcle III: SrATE PAR]I- CO\\HTICN

A- .{LP Ccxrventions sha1l convene at a conven tion

5
A. constitution moy be omended by Z/3ttte of the certified delegotes to ony reg-

ulor convention.
B AIF Bylows moy be qmended by s moioriry

of the certified delegotes present ot ony
rcheduled convention business session.

BY-lAhS 0F Tl{E
AIASIfi LIBERTARIAN PARTY

1980

[rticle I: EGflIIfl/E C0I'}{ITIEE POhERS .dYD N'TIES

The Exesutive Cormittee of the AIp slra1l:A. Ta.ke office isredhtely r-pon the close of tlr.eregrrlar conventicrr and senrc thereafter urtil
_ g" adjourrnrrt of ttre ne)rt regular convef,rticrn;B. Pre-cide as officers at the Alp-csnyentisn;C. Be resporrsible for managerrEnt and cperatisn .of

.tfr* def to day_affairs of ttre ALp, -including
but not limited to:

1. endorsing Liber:tarian cand,idates, issues,or projects;
2. errcor.raging and recognizing t}e estab_Iistrrent of local organizaticns;3. publicly disclaining *y statement.s bya rerter -or group made pirUficly J.rr the

nalrc of tfre Alaska Libe:=arian party, ifsaid statenrsnt is contrary to or in'icrr-flict rrith the Statement b.- minciples;4. fiUirg vacancies in the Executiv.'
Csnuittee;

5. creating rteu standing colrELittees as
neccssary;D. l¤et at least -tnree times a year outside the

AI.P csrventicm r.iti -. 1. at least ten days adrrance notice;2. a qr:onu being a si:rpIe nujoritv of the
elected Exesutive Ccr:mrittee merobers ex-clrxive of rer$ers provi<ied for i:rArticle II,Section J.E. Rernve offrcers of the Executive Cmrdttee for

malfeasance or ncfn-perfcrnance by' a S/4 voteof i\e total Executive Cc:E:ri:tee.F. Accept as nsninations a 1is*l of rrcIunteers
subm,itted b,v affiltate parties ang/or by nen-
bers not affiliated r:ti. a 1oca1 partv andselect cn or before Ja:. 1 co-::-,tee meser-s
bv :-;joriq' \rote 1+ tc g ::er--,.r: of 10 for

lat L

site other tlran rhe location of the previot'ts
-'-ear' s convent ion :

B. 'zuff 
convene no later t}an lrhl' 30th of everT

Year; or
C. if specrally called, tPffi a nri-ni:u'un notiee of 40

da:"s
L. r"tren 2/3 vote of locaI orgarii=atic/rs so dernancl;

or
3. b:- wtani-rrous vote of the ftr1l Executive

Csr.rittee.
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